To whom it may concern,

As you may be aware, your student plans to travel with many fellow Penn Staters to Harrisburg on March 24, 2020 for Advocate Penn State Capital Day.

Capital Day, as it is colloquially known, is an opportunity for students across the Commonwealth to gather in the State Capitol to share with their legislators why funding for higher education is so important. Students meet with their house representative and/or their senator to help us secure critical funding for the University. We appreciate the support of your student to help future Penn Staters receive an accessible and affordable education.

Students attending Capital Day will be away from the University Park campus from 6:30 am to approximately 4:30 pm on the 24th. Each student attending the event understands travel does not excuse them from course work and it is up to them to make up any assignments or reschedule any missed exams at your convenience. Your understanding and flexibility are very much appreciated.

All students who are present at the event will receive another letter, proving their attendance, to provide you upon their return.

Please do not hesitate to contact me if you have any questions about Capital Day or how your student is engaging in advocacy.

Sincerely,

Bre Mapston  
Advocacy and Communication Manager  
Office of Government and Community Relations  
117 Old Main  
814.865.8713  
Bnm15@psu.edu